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That Senator r' 'Hnrdlnir ' made a I

upeech In the 'senate whllene food I

control sot was 'tinder rtlsrusslon and
said that wheat should not be worth
more than a dollar a bushel is clam
ed by Duvid lawrence. the syndicate
writer In a story under a Columbus
date line. "

Mr. IwrenCe in telline of the visit
of national committeemen to Ohio
says:

"It was somewhat amusing; to see,w f&s, the committeemen from fur away
states looking up Harding's record
This visit to Ohio gave them a chance
to verify rumors which they had heard
concerning Senator Harding's stand
on public institutions.

t "Kor instance, Sam Aniidon, nati
onal committeeman from Kansas, t

state which has had a grievance

"Are Those
Snow Flakes?"
"I thought so they look so crisp and
dainty!" Snow Flakeswith their fresh
from the oven flavor their dash of salt

always delicious! Order them by
name from your grocer.

) .

Don't ask for crackers
say SNOW FLAKES

against the WilBon administration for
fixing the price of wheat and not fix

SOME MORE
P. C. a PRODUCTS

Annie Laurie Short Bread
Arrowroot Biscuit
Butter Thins
Chocolate KcWrj
F bull ana
Marshmaliow Sandwich
Long branch Saltiae Flakaa
Oatmeal Cracker
Panama Creama
Peanut Wafers

ing the price of cotton, discovered
am Id great glee that Warren Harding
hud' made a speech In the senate,
when he Voted for the- food control
act, declaring in effect that a dollar
was enough for a bushel of wheat. .

This speech was printed and sent
broadcast by republican opponents of
Senator ; Harding in the presidential
primary campaign this year In which
Harding ran behind Wood, LowdenPacific Coast Biscuit Co and Johnson, '

' The democrats collected ammuni
tion eagerly. Another committee,
mart discovered that there had' been

to negotiate direct a divorce in the'Hnrding family, which1rated willingness
with Politad.' x would offset in his judgment any hes

itancy on the part of women voters.
to cast their ballots for Governor Cox,

sovii rkply AMmirot s.
LONDON July 2. (A, ' P.)t

Lloyd George, addressmg the con-mc-

today said the Soviet answer .to
tli) allies regarding the Polish peace
was. incoherent and ambiguous pro-
paganda largely Intended for home
consumption. So" far as he could un

hose divorce suit had been discussed
U ARYSVIXLH, "Vh, July 21. (U.

P.) A flrev swept a business block

here today causing a damage estimat- -

rom political viewpoints at".' San
'rancisro and had been' mentioned" as

possible weapon by the" republican
derstand, however, the Soviet liuli- - ed at $250,00.. party workers in the precincts where

word of mouth argument is supreme.
Another committeeman had a oopy

of Senator Harding's record in the

jZlM Tell mi when

oenate which tended to show that the
Ohio senator was absent a good deal.
Of course much' of the vulue of thlB
argument may be questioned for a
great many people who don't think
the talk rents are worth attending
anyway may argue that the .Ohio sen-
ator showed rare judgment by stay
ing away.

EVERY DOLLAR f"u. Bnt
- yertisingin a pubh

tion' thatlmisrepresents its circiilajlci sdnd i,tlus!r obtains
nioney under false pretenses is a dollar lofo'tlie1 jbubllshers

who give full value. , . ,

S SELF-DEFENS- E, THEREFORE, THE 'ABOVE BOARD'

jptiblishejrs have an independent auditmadepf their circula-- 1

tipj records by the Audit BiTreal of Circulations and invite

NOTE FOR DEBS

DENVER, . July (P. P.)i A
proposal that republican and demo

cratic presidential nominees-joi- n aim-
in a "demand" upon the president to
release Eugene Debs immediately
from the Atlanta prison" was tle
graphed here by Parley P. Christen. their competitors to do likewibe.
sen. farmer-labo- r nominee, to Cox and
Harding1. The message, sent over
night, was made publie today. ' '

TURKEY WIIiL STGW "
CANST ANTIXOPLE, July 22. (A.

UCKHtCHT". gZ" The line of B P.) Turkey has decided to sigh 'the WHEN EXCUSES OR EVASIONS ARE Gnfef nHciE

clining the challenge, the advrtjserca arawJhk wij con- -
fcLassLi"'" Fine Shoes is priced jrowl peace treaty, it was announced offi- -

t&.o to fif ally today.' - -

ITAUOrXO AS6AII.S COVENANT''

elusions. iContinued from page 9.)

can be no difference of opinion about
honest law enforcement. .

Neither government nor party can'

THERE ARE MANY EXCUSES FOR NOT BELONGING TOafford O' cheat the American people.
The laws-'O- congress must harmonize'
with "the constitution;1 else 'they soon
are adjudged to be void ; congress en the A. B. C There is only one reason.

'

acts the laws, and the executive branch
of government is charged with , en-
forcement."- We' can not nullify' be- -; a '. ii ll--"-

! ''

BUCBKHEGHT

our "brogue" No. 440 aear shoe that '

HERE'S yield a point when you judge it for good
Calf in the handsomest mahogany tone,

eyelets ofbrass to bedeck it, fancy wing tips and solid so Us
will first catch your eye. You'll approve of the ornamental

. perforating and fancy stitching, too. And our trade-mar- k

on the sole assures you that we are constantly bettering our
sixty-od- d year record for fine shoes. x- -

.
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. 1 BUCKINGHAM Si HECHT

cause 'of divided 'opinion, .we cannot
Jeopardize ' orderly government' with
contempt for law enforcement; Modi
fication or repeal Is the right of a
free people, whenever the deliberate
and intelligent public sentiment com

L-r-
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THE EAST OREGONIAN IS A MEMBER OF THE AUDIT

Bureau of Circulations. Tliere arc no hidden mysteries

about its circiilation records. "
, ; . .
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mands, but perversion and evasion
mark the paths to the failure of gov-

ernment itself.: v

' , Ideal for America. t '
Much has been said of late1 about

world ideals, tout I prefer to think of
SAN FRANCISCO) the ideal I like toUANUFACTURBaS Site the rriy fc:t

think there is something more than
the patriotism and practical wisdom
of the foundling fathers. 'It is good

Sold in Pendleton by Bond Bros. to believe that maybe destiny neia
this new-wor- ld republic to be the su
preme example of representative de
mocracy and orderly liberty- by which
humanity is inspired to higher achieve.
ment. It is idle to think we have at
tained perfection, but there is'the- sat
isfying knowledge that we hold order-
ly processes for making our govern-
ment reflect the heart and mind of
the republic. Ours Is not Only a for
tunate people but a very common-sen- -

sical people, with vision high hot their
feet on the earth, with belief In them-
selves and faith In God. Whether en
emies threaten from without or men
aces arise from within there Is some
indefinable voice saying,- "Have con-

fidence in the republic! America will
' "go on!"

Here is a temple of liberty no storms
may shake, here are the altars of
freedom no passion shall destroy. It

Thomas Crown
was American in conception, Amerl-- !
can In the fulfillment. Sectional
once, we are an American now,, and
we mean to be all Americans to all

'the world. " .':

Mr. Chairman, members of the com.
ittee. my countryen all: 1 would not
be myself If I did not utter
my consciousness of my ilmited
ability to meet your full expectations,
or to realise the aspirations within
my own breast, but I will gladly give
all that is in me, all of heart, soul and
mind and abiding love of country, to
service fn our common cause. I 'canv. " '.'":; yariable Speed."-- - i

Jle Most Successful Machine for Alfalfa.

l,, Ayl. a . Forsaleby ... s

only pray to the Omnipotent God that
I may be as worthy In service as I
know myself to be faithful in thought
and purpose. One can not give more.
Mindful of the vast responsibilities I
must be frankly humble, bat t Have
that confidence In the consideration
and support of all true Americans
which makes me wholly Unafraid.
With an unalterable faith' and In a
hopeful spirit, Willi a hymn of service
In my heart. I pledge fidelity to ourMSturgis & Stprie country and to God, and accept the
nomination of the republican party for
the presidency of the United Slates.
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